Introduction
CĮostrįdium dfficile ,is recognized as a major etiological agent of pseudomembraneous colitis and antibiotic-associated diarrhoea. C. dfficile infection develops when the stability of the indigenous intestinal flora has been disrupted and colonisation,resistance decreased [16] . The major known virulence factors of C. dfficiĮe arc the toxins A and B [2, 8] .
However, the ability of C. dfficlle and other bacteria to adhere to gastrointestinal cell surfaces is -Ī corr"ņonding author' Te|/Fax: +372 (o) 43O 55l:E-mail: marika@math.ut.ee becoming recognised increasingly as a prerequisite for colonisation of the gut, expression of virulence and development of infection [3, 9] . It is clearly established that C. dfficiĮe can associate with the intestinal mucosa in humans and hamsters [3] .'There appears to be an association between ūirulence'and mucosal adherence of C. difficile: the highly viruient strains attach to the mucosa better than poorly virulent or avirulent strains [3] . Hence [4, 5] . These data suggest the possibility of using Caco-Z cells as a model for studying different C. dfficiĮe adhesion blockers.
The aim of our study was to determine the influence of bovine colostrum whey and xylitol to adhe-. sion of C. dfficile to Caco-2 cells. (Fig. 1, top panel) . Our study revealed that xylitol remarkably inhibited the adhesion of C. dfficiĮe to Caco-2 cells (Fig. 1, bottom panel) The polarized human intestinal epithelial cell line Caco-Z has been used to study the adherence or invasion of many different enteropathogenic microbes. This cell line spontaneously differentiates in culture and undergoes moņhological and functional differentiation similar to mature enterocytes [4, 11] . In our experiments we preincubated both C. dfficile and cell culture with tested solutions before performing the adherence assays since these conditions seemed to be more similar to the in vivo situation. In previous experiments also some other cell lines, such as mucus secreting HT29-MTX cell line has been used [4, 5] [12] .
Further experiments are needed to study the influence of xylitol and bovine colostrum on mucosal adhesion and further colonisation of C. difficiĮe in vivo, and also the possibilities of their application in treatment and prophylaxis of C. dfficiĮe infection.
